2013 Fair 10th November - 10-30am to 2.30pm

Update # 5

Bi-Annually the Parents and Friends run a school fair as its major fundraiser. The fair raises funds that are then spent on supporting activities, purchase of additional equipment and improvements around the school that enhances our kids learning and school experiences. This year the P&F have pledged to spend in excess of $10,000 on things such as the purchase of books and equipment supporting literacy, geography, PE and music as well as Kinder equipment, ceramics supplies/tools, outdoor tables and we will fund transport to out of school activities, among others.

We Need Your Help to do this!

Volunteers still needed – look for green to see where you can help!!

Firstly thanks to all those people who have put their hands up to help at our Fair. If you have not heard back from us please give one of the committee a call on the numbers below to confirm your role on the day but volunteers are still desperately needed. We need about 20 more people to make this day a success.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stall</th>
<th>Coordinator</th>
<th>Help needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Set up and pack up</td>
<td>Coordinating person organised</td>
<td>Need a team of 4 to set up all marquees, tables, and help stall holders set up on the day. Start time (8am).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>volunteers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pony Rides</td>
<td>Ponies and owners organised</td>
<td>Need 2 helpers to collect money and supervise area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ</td>
<td>Coordinating person organised</td>
<td>Need people to help on the day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floaters</td>
<td>Coordinating person organised</td>
<td>Need people who can donate time to let others have a break. Jump in and run areas on the day for a few hours or assist wherever needed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craft</td>
<td>Michelle Marshall</td>
<td>All donations welcome. Finished products</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pre Loved Toys/Games
Andra Roberts
Please drop any pre loved toys and games at the school office. Please consider that we are trying to resell these products.

Bouncy Ball
Need a person or two to run on the day
If you went to the quiz night you know the game. It’s not complicated all that is required is some super balls a bucket and a wall and collect money.

Cakes and Confectionary
Michele Quinn and Philippa Lohrey
Need donations of sugar, flour (plain and SR), icing sugar, choc chips, cocoa, coconut and apples. Please drop at school office. Plates with ingredient labels will go home Fri 1st November – donations to be dropped off Saturday prior to fair.

Jumping Castle for under 12’s
Coordinating person organised
Need 1 to 2 people to run on the day

BBQ
Coordinating person organised
Need Helpers

Events and Entertainment
Zorb Balls, DJ – (Pumping up the volume) all day, Kingborough Tennis Coaching,
Scouts to erect a balance challenge, Emergency Services Invited
Band – Double Input, Peddlers Parade, School Kids Bush Dance
Kingborough Lions Junior Footy Club, Pony Rides, Jumping Castle and more!

How do I volunteer? You can simply fill in the slip at the bottom of the page and return it to the
school or call Andra Roberts (0424 402 108) or Rachel Glancy (0402 282 413) who can discuss options with you.

Blackmans Bay School Fair 2011
Sunday 10th November 10.30 to 2.30pm

I would like to be involved with this year’s school fair or can help by..........................................

Name: .................................................. Contact Number: ..........................